Psyche [Jun-Sev,a with a mixture of curved and straight acuminate setae, and a number of slightly curved blunt "sensory" setae. The latter type form about one third of the clothing of the apical half of the segment. Third segment clothed with a number of curved acuminate setae, and in addition six blunt setae as ollows: on the dorsal surface two long rods enclose between them two short oval knobs (about one third as long as the rods); on the ventral surface there are two additional curved rods about one half as long as the dorsal ones. Second and first antennals segments each with a circlet of acuminate setae. P 1946 Gisin pointed out that this species was probably identical with Kseneman's F. diplopthalma var. Tetropthalma. Since Kseneman had indicated that in his opinion this was a matter of population variation and thus not subspecific in rank, this name would fall under the category of "infrasubspecific form" according to the rules "A name given to any infrasubspecific form if elevated to subspecific or specific rank by a subsequent reviser shall rank in its new staCus for purposes of priority as from the date on which it was so elevated, and shall be attributed to the author by whom it was so elevated."
Thus Folsomia tetropthalma becomes a junior synonym of F. penicula.
The species is extremely common in Lebanon and Syria, and in a variety of habitats. The specimens at hand display characteristics which destroy the separation shown between this species and multiseta by Stach (1947 The specimens at hand agree well with available descriptions and specimens except for two things" first, the color is not dark purple or purple blue but medium to pale grayblue. Second, the fifth and sixth abdominal segments have setae twice as long as the shortest setae o2 these segments. This species appears to be most closely allied to V. cinerea but it may readily be separated from that species on the basis of the structure of the third antennal organ, the structure of the eyes and the peculiar abdominal setae. These setae occur on both adult males and female. These setae would appear to separate it readily from all described species of the genus. The P..o. usually shows some indication of a dividing li.stel but this may be entirely absent. Only a few specimens of this unusual species were seen and all of these were apparently immature. The head body ratios and general condition of the animals would indicate that they were nearly adult and thus while significant change in some organs with growth cannot be ruled out (ex., manubrial chaetotaxy) it seems likely that the major characteristics described above will hold for the adult animals. 
